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The 2004 Iowa Corn Yield Test Report, District 2 
Abstract 
Results of the Iowa Crop Performance Test-Corn are published to aid Iowa farmers in selecting corn 
hybrids. This is the 85th consecutive year for the test. These data are first released on the Iowa Crop 




This report is available at Iowa State University Digital Repository: https://lib.dr.iastate.edu/cornyield/238 
A supplement to the December 11, 2004, issue of Iowa Farmer Today 
2004 
Iowa Crop Performance Test-Corn 
District 2 
Results of the Iowa Crop Performance Test-Corn are published to aid Iowa farmers 
in selecting corn hybrids. This is the 85th consecutive year for the test. 
These data are first released on the Iowa Crop Improvement Association's homepage 
at http://www.agron.iastale.edu/icia/ usually around the end of November. 
The next released format of these data is in the Iowa Crop Management Database 
program. A description of this program and an order form can be found at 
http://extension.agron.iastate.edu/CMD/. A short description of how this program 
manages these data is provided in the "Other Reports" section of this report. 
The final format is the printed version, which is printed and distributed by 
Iowa Farmer Today in its Dec. I I, 2004 issue. A few days later, the printed reports 
also are available from county extension offices. 
The presentation of data for the hybrids tested does not imply approval or 
endorsement by the authors or the agencies sponsoring or conducting the test. Entries 
in Tables I, IA, and 2 are designated by brand name and variety. 
Use of These Data in Advertisements 
Iowa State University and the Iowa Crop Improvement Association desire to maintain 
the credibility of data from the Iowa Crop Performance Test-Corn. Misuse of these 
data in advertisements can have a negative effect on the perception of the value of 
these data. For advertising purposes, brand-to-brand comparisons should not be 
made unless more than one competitor brand is used in the ad and all entries of 
competitor brands in a reported table are included in the ad. Advertisement state-
ments by an individual company about the performance of its entries can be made 
as long as they are accurate statements about the data as published with no reference 
to other companies' hybrids. A statement similar to: "See the official Iowa Crop 
Performance Test--Com report, PM 660 (I-7) 04, for details," should be included 
in the ad. 
2004 Procedure 
Producers of seed corn and Iowa State University were eligible to enter hybrids in 
the Iowa Crop Performance Test-Corn. Each producer was allowed a maximum 
of I2 paid entries per district. All commercial entries had to be available in a quantity 








In 2004, data are reported on I23 entries in this district. Ten of the entries 
determined to be check hybrids were entered by the Iowa Crop Improvement 
Association. Survey cards were mailed to a random sample of corn growers in Iowa. 
Based on the survey results, the IO hybrids grown on the most acres in the district 
were classified as check hybrids for the district. The check hybrids ($and !) in this 
report were determined by the 2003 survey. The Iowa Crop Improvement Association 
entered a maximum of three check hybrids of any given brand. These entries were 
given priority over the remaining 113 entries made by seed producers. 
Each entry was replicated four times in four-row plots at a planting rate of 
30,000 kernels per acre at each location. All locations were machine planted. The 
center two rows of each plot were harvested with a corn combine. No gleanings or 
dropped ears were included in yield data. A moisture determination was made from 
each plot and yields were corrected to I5.5 percent moisture for shelled corn. 
Since I988, data for protein, oil, and starch percentages have been included in 
the Iowa Crop Performance Test-Com reports. Protein, oil, and starch were 
measured on an Infratec I225 near-infrared transmittance analyzer calibrated against 
accepted chemical methods as done by Woodson-Tenant Labs, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Dr. Charles R. Hurburgh, Jr. of the ISU Department of Agricultural and Biosystems 
Engineering was responsible for analyzing the samples. 
Samples for nutrient analysis were collected from one field in each district. 
Data presented are averages of the four replicated plots in that field. To be 
consistent with the yield data, the protein, oil, and starch data were corrected to 
I5.5 percent moisture. 
How Information Is Presented 
The agronomic data presented are averages of three locations in 2002, 2003, and 
2004. Yield in bushels per acre and percentages of moisture, root lodging, stalk 
lodging, dropped ears, stand, protein, oil, and starch are shown for all entries in 2004 
and for those tested in 2002 and 2003 that were in the 2004 Lest. 
PM 660 2 04 December 2004 
Interpretation of Results 
Yield differences due to variation in soil, fertility, moisture availability, insect infes-
tation, and diseases, plus any variation due to planting and harvesting techniques, 
are identified through statistical analysis. The LSD values for yield shown in 
Tables 1, 1A, and 2 represent, in bushels per acre, the amount of yield variation that 
could be due to variations in the factors just mentioned. In comparing varieties, yield 
differences greater than the LSD value can be attributed to genetic differences in the 
yield potential of these varieties; yield differences less than the LSD value are not 
statistically different and could have been due to other factors. 
Grain moislures shown in Tables 1, !A, and 2 are indications of maturity and 
natural drying rate. Maturity of varieties entered generally ranged from short Lo full 
season. Yield comparisons should be made among varieties of similar maturity. 
It is important to select varieties having stable performance over a range of 
environmental conditions. High yields for two or more consecutive years, Table 2, 
indicate stable performance. Also, starting in 2002, to increase the range of 
environmental conditions reponed on in one year, !8 additional tables are provided 
electronically on the Iowa Crop Improvement Web page that merge data across 
districts. These tables double, and in some cases even triple, the number of locations 
reponed on for hybrids entered in several districts. Supplemental yield and 
agronomic information about specific varieties may be obtained from seed com 
dealers, crop consultants, and from neighbors who have grown these varieties. 
The protein, oil, and starch percentage data (Tables 1, 1A, and 2) are quality 
traits important to different end-users of com. For feed, protein is of primary interest; 
for wet-mill processing (ethanol and sweeteners), oil and starch content are 
important. Several firms have begun testing these characteristics on a routine basis. 
There are now more than 50 Iowa grain elevators with this testing capability. 
Whole-grain near-infrared equipment measures composition of unground corn 
kernels in 1 Lo 1.5 minutes per sample. The equipment measures moisture simul-
taneously with composition. Using these instruments, country elevators can Lest and 
segregate grain as it is received. Obviously, all compositional factors cannot be high 
in the same hybrid. The grain market is expanding the production and marketing 
of certain hybrids for specific uses. This is an important change from the generic 
commodity approach widely used now. 
The economic impact of compositional factors can be significant. Corn protein 
trades off with other protein sources in many feed rations. At $200 per ton for 
44 percent protein soybean meal, the value of a 1 percent increase (e.g., from 
8 percent Lo 9 percent) in com protein is about l2 cents per bushel of corn. Likewise, 
an additional percent of oil yields about 10 to 14 cents per bushel in increased oil 
output in a wet processing plant or when substituted for whiLe grease in feed rations. 
The additional ethanol or sweetener from an extra percent of starch provides 8 to 
10 cents per bushel more revenue. Producers feeding livestock are in the best position 
to capture immediate benefits from these composition data. Country elevators with 
feed mills also have the ability to capitalize on increased protein in com. The Iowa 
Corn Growers Association has prepared a publication to aid growers in using the 
nutrient data in the Iowa Crop Performance Test--Com reports: Nutrient Content 
and Feeding Value of Iowa Com, Iowa Corn Growers Association, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50265. 
Hybrids with similar yields and agronomic characteristics may not be identical 
in corn composition. Therefore, feed costs can be reduced by selecting higher protein 
hybrids from a group with similar yield potential. Weather and soil conditions affect 
composition, but the relative ranking of hybrids does not change greatly. A higher 
protein hybrid will be higher than average regardless of environmental conditions 
that raise or lower the averages. The protein percentages reported are measures of 
crude protein and may nol give an accurate indication of feed value if feed rations 
are balanced on individual amino acids rather than crude protein content. 
2004 Field Data 
The DistricL2 test was planted on farms operated by Gary Wunder and Mike Brans tad 
near Thompson in Winnebago County, Louis and Rick Peters near Colwell in Floyd 
County, and the Herman brothers near Waukon in Allamakee County. Two reps are 
excluded in the analysis at Colwell due to standing water during the growing season. 
Field data are presented in Table A. 
Table A Field Data 
Branstad Farm Peters Farm Herman Fann• 
Webster silty clay loam Oran loam Downs silt loam 
Fertilizer applied, lb. N P205 ISO N P205 ISO N P205 K20 
Plowdown 72 52 107 - - - 180 52 74 
Preplan! 60 - - 180 50 90 - - -
Sidedress 60 - - - - - - - -
Starter 10 - - - - - 10 34 -
Total 202 52 107 180 50 90 190 86 74 
2003 crop Soybeans Soybeans Soybeans 
Row width 30 inches 30 inches 30 inches 
Planting date April28 April29 April29 
Harvest date Oct. 26 Oct. 20 Oct. 21 
Average yield 173 bu/a 198 bu/a 200 bu/a . Field sampled for protem, Oil, and starch percentage data . 
Other Reports 
Separate reports are available for each district shown in Figure l. A limited supply 
of these publications is available at your county extension office or from Extension 
Distribution Center, II9 Printing and Publications Building, Iowa State University, 
Ames, Iowa 500II. Also, these data are available along with a hybrid selection 
program as a part of the Iowa Crop Management Database program. Along with all 
of the information as it appears in these written reports, the section of the Iowa Crop 
Management Database program that uses these data allows farmers Lo insert their 
own drying and shrink costs, expected price of corn, and final moisture percentage 
after drying. Using these specific criteria, the program calculates an adjusted 
economic value for each hybrid in the test. Farmers can then determine which 
hybrids might best fit their own production practices and provide the most profit. 
The computer program also can sort the hybrids by yield, moisture, adjusted value, 
root lodging, stalk lodging, dropped ears, protein, oil, starch, or brand and then print 
the data as sorted. lt will also allow the user to tag selected hybrids and then list 
those selected hybrids as a new table for ease of viewing. A Pentium 1 computer 
or higher running Windows 95 or newer with a CD ROM drive and 30 megabytes 
of hard disk space are required to run the program. The cost of the program is a 
onetime purchase of $!00. Future years' data can be downloaded from the Web at 
no charge. If the user cannot access the Web to download the new data, the price 
will be $25 for all seven districts' data. Order forms and a description of the program 
are available from Agribusiness Education Programs, telephone 5!5-294-6429 and 
on the Web at http://exlension.agron.iastate.edu/CMD/. 
The 2004 Iowa Crop Performance Test--Com: 
PM 660 1 04 District 1 
PM 660 2 04 District 2 
PM 660 3 04 District 3 
PM 660 4 04 District 4 
PM 660 5 04 District 5 
PM 660 6 04 District 6 
PM 660 7 04 District 7 
File: Agronomy 2-2 © 2004 by the Iowa Crop Improvement Association. Used with permission. 
Prepared by Kendall R. Lamkey, W. H. Vinson, and C.]. Turnbull. Pioneer distin-
guished chair in maize breeding, technician, and graduate student. 
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Iowa Crop Improvement Association 
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Iowa State University Extension 
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U.S. Department of Agriculture 
And justice for all . . . 
The U.S. Depanment of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital 
or family status. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Many materials can be made available 
in alternative formaLs for ADA clients. To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Office of Civil Rights, 
Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 14th and Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call 
202-720-5964. 
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and june 30, 1914, in cooperation with the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. Stanley R. johnson, director, Cooperative Extension Service, Iowa State University 
of Science and Technology, Ames, Iowa 
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Wrth the q uick development of new hybrubwday, it is becoming more difficult for grower.. 10 vicw~cveral years of Uata on each hybrid to help them decide which hybrids to select for planting the following 
year. The next best thing is to look at hybrids" performances across severai\OG!tions m one year. So, data from addino!UIIIocanon grouping~ along with the ~tand;nd district groupings are proVided on 
the Iowa Crop lmprovement~OClation"s Web page at ht!p:l/www.agron.Jas t.ate.edufra a/. These addrtion.al t.ables, summan zmg data acros.!> dis tricts, make it pos.o;rble to look at hybrids' performances 
averaged acros~ more locations than in the past to help predict which hybriili; may have the best relative performance potential under next year's growing cond itions. The.o;e 18 r.able.s double ur triple the 
number of locations reflected in each hybrid 's performance data. 
Table 2. Averages of 2003-04 (2·Year) and 2002·04 (3·Year) of Varieties Tested in District 2. 3·Year Protein LSD= 0.2. 3-YearOillSD=0.1. 3-Year Starch LSD= 0.2. 
LSD for Yields Are 6 Bushels lor 02-114 (3-Year) and 6 Bushels lor 03-04 (2-Year). 2-Year Protein LSD"' 0.2. 2-Year Oil LSD= 0.1. 2-Year Slan:h LSD= 0.3. 
Yield Bu/A Moisture Pet Roof Ldg Pel Stalk Ldg Pel Drop Ear Pet Stand Pet Protein Pet Dil Pet Stan:h Pet 
Brand Variety Notes 3Year 2Year 2Year 3Year 3Year 2Year 3Year 2Year 3Year 2Y ill 3Year 2Year 3Year 2Yaar 3Yaar 2Yaar 3Year 2Yaar Variety Brand 
Eploy E1150YGC8 G m 16.4 g;j 8.2 3.2 60.4 E1150YGCB Eploy 
DEIIAL8 DKC47·10RRYG Gl 180 16.8 Q4 7.1 3.6 60.7 DKC47·1DRRYG DEIIALB 
fHigbCydo by Font HC7454YGC8 Gl 181 17.1 g;j 7.1 3.6 60.7 HC7454YGC8 fHigiiCyclobyFaot. 
SNKBrand N45·T5 I 189 17.5 94 7.4 3.6 60.5 N45-T5 $NKBrand 
Renk RK772YGC8 Gl 191 189 18.6 18.7 94 95 7.7 7.6 3.8 3.8 60.3 60.0 RK772YGCB Rank 
NKBrand N46-J7 Gl 192 18.7 95 7.9 3.6 60.2 N46-J7 NK Brand 
SOl 1D3YGC8 Gl 190 18.7 92 7.8 3.6 60.4 1D3YGC8 SOl 
Golden H1rvnt H7470Bt Gl 189 18.9 Q4 8.1 3.6 59.9 H7470Bt Goldea Harvest 
Crows 210281 Gl 106 19.3 94 8.0 3.9 60.1 219281 CroWl 
Jung 6580YGC8 Gl 186 186 19.5 18.9 91 94 7.8 7.8 3.6 3.6 60.5 60.1 6580YGC8 Jung 
Rank RK636RRYGCB Gl 199 19.6 92 7.7 3.6 60.3 RK636RRYGC8 Rank 
tComellus C443 I 190 193 19.6 19.5 92 93 8.1 7.8 3.7 3.7 60.0 59.8 C443 f:Comalius 
Vlldag 815370 G 184 180 20.0 19.4 87 88 7.7 7.6 3.6 3.6 60.6 60.2 815370 Vlldag 
Krugtr 11203RR/YGC8 Gl 182 20.0 91 7.7 3.5 60.4 11203RR/YGC8 Kruger 
$DEIIAL8 DKC53·32YGC8 Gl 195 20.2 95 7.7 3.5 60.4 DKC53-32YGC8 $DEIIALB 
fHighCycle by Trelay HC7662YGC8 Gl 191 20.3 g;j 7.5 3.7 60.2 HC7662YGC8 t HlghCycla by Trelay 
f:Crows 370181 Gl 189 20.4 92 7.6 3.6 60.1 370181 I Crows 
$DEKALB DKC53·34RRYG Gl 194 197 20.5 19.9 92 96 7.8 7.7 3.5 3.5 60.8 60.5 DKC53·34RRYG $DEKAL8 
Jung 6545YGC8 Gl 196 20.7 94 7.3 3.7 60.4 6545YGC8 Jung 
!Pion11r 36808 I 186 1811 20.7 20.1 91 92 7.8 7.9 3.3 3.3 80.9 60.7 36808 !Pion11r 
fCroWI 214881 Gl 201 20.9 87 7.3 3.8 60.4 2148Bt tCrows 
fHighCycle by Treloy HC7601YGC8 Gl 200 21.1 94 7.3 3.6 60.6 HC7601YGC8 f HigiiCycla by Tralay 
DEIIAL8 DKC57-84YGCB Gl 192 21.8 94 7.7 3.8 60.0 DKC57·84YGC8 DEKAL8 
Cornelius C417YG Gl 197 21.9 92 7.5 3.8 59.9 C417YG Comelius 
Rolnbow 3035YGCB G 192 22.1 95 7.2 3.7 60.6 3035YGC8 Rill bOW 
Epley E2410YGC8 G 100 22.2 96 7.2 3.8 80.8 E2410YGC8 Eploy 
KSC/CitiiiMIB" g;j1UAYGC8 Gl 189 185 23.0 22.2 89 91 7.5 7.4 3.6 3.6 60.7 60.5 g;j1UAYGCB KSCJCIIillaDQer 
Dalryland ST150781 Gl 190 192 23.4 22.5 91 93 7.9 7.8 3.5 3.5 60.5 60.4 ST1507BI Dairyland 
Epley E2490YGC8 G 190 23.6 94 7.8 3.6 60.3 E2490YGCB Epley 
f:KSC/CIIallenger 9012YGC8 Gl 190 23.8 92 7.9 3.9 59.6 9012YGCB f:KSC/Ch1ilenger 
Come IIIII C590YG Gl 195 24.0 95 7.7 3.6 60.3 C590YG Coralllus 
IIIIo bow 3085YGC8 G 184 24.1 91 7.7 3.6 60.5 3065YGCB IIIIa bow 
MJWGenetics G771681 Gl 190 24.6 91 7.3 3.5 60.6 G77168t MJWGenetlcs 
Crows 4911BI Gl 197 25.0 92 7.2 3.7 80.6 4911BI Crows 
f:Kruger 9410YGC8 Gl 194 192 25.6 24.4 g;j 95 7.3 7.1 3.6 3.6 60.9 60.7 9410YGCB f:Kruger 
Aver1geoiAII Entries 189.3 191.0 20.9 20.6 3.7 1.0 1.3 1.1 0.1 0.0 91.0 93.0 7.7 7.6 3.6 3.6 60.6 60.3 Average of AU Entries 
Average of Check Hybrids 190.2 192.1 19.7 20.0 2.9 0.7 0.9 1.4 0.0 0.0 91.5 94.1 7.9 7.6 3.4 3.5 60.9 60.5 Average of Check Hybrids 
G =Transgenic Hybrid. I= Use of Insecticide Seed Treatment. 
$ = Clleck Hybrid Entered by the Iowa Crop Improvement Association. 
! = Sllort Check Hybrid Grown in Sllort Blocks. 
t = Hybrid Entered as a Sllort Hybrid and Grown in Sllort Blocks. 
District 2 
6otlgnatlons Identifying Brands ln the Test 
,\cctM 5t'fd .. Acn:s.s Sctd Dike. lA SOM9 
)19 9fl9 l}JI 
(~nnd 810 Corp ,_ .. Ch~nnd S10 Corp Kcntl•nd. IN <t7951 
219 474 0868 
Cornelius... . .... Comtlius Sttd.. BcllcnLt, lA :non 
D<~iryl~nd ... 
~ DEKAI .B ... 
Epley .. 
5n3 t.7l H 63. ,.,...,.,,,comch~OO..com 
.. (ro~~oS H)-bnd Com Co , KcntLmd, IN 53711 
h08 271 8215 . .,...,. ..... crowshybnd.com 
. .. O.uryl..uw:l Srtd. Chncvn , Wl 53525-97~ 
608 67n 2137. www.d.u ryl.indsecdcom 
. ..... . MollS.lnto. Conl.ind, ll bOIIZ 
815 75'1 4fl09, ............,._moi\Solnto.com 
Epler Bt<Mhcrs H~brids. Shell Rock, LA S0677 
319 &\5 1'1293 . .,...,.....,._cpler-occd.corn 
C.oltl Country .......... Gold Cuuncry Xed. Hmchin!>On, MN 55350-0t!O't 
A00 795 fl5+t, .. ,.....,. Roldcount~ced.com 
Goklcn Han·c~t .... ..... )C. RobulWn Seed. Wo~tcrloo, NE 66069 
402 289 655). "'""w.goldc~rvi:%Ctds.com 
Gokicn Hilrvut Gokicn H,uvo.~ Seeds. Bloommgton, IL 6!701-
AOO 610 7333, www.goldcnh.lrvt:s\Secds.com 
Golden H.lrvest . Golden Seed Co. Ccrdo"• · IL 61HZ 
800 121 lltr9, ,_. ,toldenh..lnoi::Msecds.corn 
H•ghCydc by Trt~y Trelo!y, Lh·ingsc.on. Y.l 'H55~ 
608 94) l!3d . .,..,.., .. trei.ly.rom 
• Ho~.wkcye Hybrid .. Holwkeyc Hybnds, Pd l.t, lA 50219 
641 t128 YIZ7 
jung ........... Jung Stecl GenetiCS. RAndolph. \\1 539~ 
910 3Zb 5A91, .,...,....._Jung.o;udGfnettc. com 
Kruger ... . Kruger Sc~d Cu .. Dtkc.., lA 5062'1 
AOO 772 2721 
KSOCh.J.IIenga ........ KSC/Chlllcngcr Seed. Dike, lA ~24 
319 989 H\1 
"M!V>' Genttics ;..(tct..·at Sud GenetiC., Cmoll, lA 51401 
608 271 8215. - .midwatscecl.com 
:..bll.ml . ~.all.ud Stcd Co., Pbm~""oew, MN 5596-t 
507 5Ji llOO 
M.ark .. ~.ark Stcd Co .. P~:rT)·. lA 50210 
515 'HIS 1lll, www.m .. uitseed.com 
S)-ngenl.l Sttds. Am~ lA 50010 
SIS 239 3505. www.NK.com 






309 S27 ()(X)(), ,.,..,.....,..pnsterhybnd.com 
......... Ptonttr Ht-Bret.l lntl. lnc .. Joh1151on. IA 50131 
515 253!i889. -....,..p,oncer.mm 
P10Mc-r H1·Brc:d Inti. Inc., johnston, I.A 5013 1-0'IS<f 
SIS 1S3 5A92, www.pionur.com 
Premium Seed. lk~"WtCk, ll OHI7 
}()i,l %2 l39n 
RA•nbov.· 5ceds, Osbloosoi,IA 52577 
AOO 373 9401. www.ro~.in~ecd5.com 
Renk Sttd, Sun Pwric, WI 53590 
608 837 7351 , ............ ·nnk5ced.oom 
ReiU.t . . ..... Rcru:c Hybnds. Co~.rToll, lA 51401 
712 669 3301 , _.....-.rcnuhybncb.com 
SOl . S..nd Seed StJ"\'ice, Inc. !<.b roJs, lA 51035 
711376 ilJ5. v.-...-...·.s£ndsofiOWol.COm 
ThompsoniNuTech Thompson SecdVNuTrch. Ames, lA )0010 
5152328l.l6 
Trulcr ... Tnsltr Sttd F.anru;, Inc., r.urmount, IL filM I 
1.17 2AA 9301. www.tnskr.com 
Tmkr ............ Ag Cum. DM:K, lA 51638 
712 37Q 3107 
V1lung .. . ................ Alben l..u Sccdhouse, Alber! Lu. MN ~7 
507373311'11. - .. bc:cd.com 
' Comp.~nic:s Wlth ont or more check hybrids entered by the low.a 
Crop lmprO\'cmcnt As.soci.auon 
